
What’s Bugging You?
BIG Idea: Aquatic insects can provide information about water and 
ecosystem health, and how it changes over time.

Target Grade Levels: 6th - 12th

Activity Length: 7 hours total if all 
Learning Extensions are used.

Student Process Skills: 
 > Questioning
 > Inferring
 > Recording
 > Hypothesize
 > Experimenting/Testing

Materials Needed
For each group:
 > Waders, waterproof boots, or other non-slip footgear
 > D-nets or old window screen (with frame)
 > Collecting trays for each group and 10-15 small containers
 > Tweezers and plastic spoons (for picking up insects)
 > Macrinvertebrate Identification Sheet (attached or online)
  https://extension.usu.edu/waterquality/htm/macrokey
 >Brock microscopes, hand lenses, and any additional observation tools

Brief Background Info.
Bodies of water contain living organisms that are sensitive to the water quality, the energy of water 
currents, water temperature, and even light!  As such, these organisms, aquatic insects, can be 
used as biological indicators (bioindicators) of an aquatic environment including the history of water 
changes that can be used by ecosystem managers to better understand the characteristics of a 
body of water.
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Activity 
The goal of this activity is to explore how aquatic invertebrates vary in relative abundances with 
changes in the physical and chemical attributes of their environment.   
 
1. Collecting Macroinvertebrates  

•  Divide students into small groups to collect invertebrates such that one student carries a D-
net, one carries a collecting pan, and one—the “shuffler”—needs both hands free.   

•  One student holds the D-net facing upstream into the current, and the shuffler stands a foot 
or two upstream of the net and disturbs the stream bottom by slowly shuffling his or her 
feet, dislodging stones.  

•  The invertebrates jumping off into the current are carried down to the waiting net and are 
emptied into a pan, filled with at least an inch of water.  

•  Collect as many macroinvertebrates as possible. 
•  Preliminary examination  (use Table 1 as a guide or go to 

https://extension.usu.edu/waterquality/htm/macrokey )  
•  Ask students to describe and record: 

o How they move  
o How they might breathe   
o How they appear to be adapted to the habitat in which you caught them 

2. Sorting  
•  Add fresh water to smaller containers, and gently sort invertebrates by  

appearance with the forceps or a plastic spoon.  
•  Examine macroinvertebrates with a hand lens or microscope noting differences (if they 

have trouble try suggesting they look for head and body shape, the appearance and 
placement of feathery external gills, coloration, and the number of tails).  

•  Used these characteristics to sort them further.   
•  Have students create a dichotomous key that reflects the way they sorted.                                          

 
3.  Macrovertebrate counting  

•  Using the table given, observe and identify the invertebrates that are especially 
sensitive to pollution (“indicator species”), somewhat sensitive, and tolerant.  

•  Count the number of each and sort them into these categories.  
•  Calculate how many different species are present in the stream (“species rich-

ness”) as well as how many individuals of each species are present (“domi-
nance”).  

 
Learning Extensions 
Use student keys to discuss classification and how scientists often use observable 
characteristics to determine relationships.  Point out that not all keys are the same and 
are subject to the observers ideas. Now, with genetic testing as an option for discover-
ing relationships, many animal and plant relationships are being realigned. Discuss 
what kind of test or information would make classification even more detailed? What 
do students imagine future research or technology might produce? 
 
 

 

Common  
Misconceptions:  
All scientists 

agree on ways 
to classify and 

identify           
organisms. 

 
There is a right 

and a wrong 
way to classify 

organisms. 
 



Have students create a dichotomous key that reflects the way they sorted.                                           
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Assemble a field guide to the invertebrates you collected and allow students to illustrate, describe, 
and research each to provide as much information as possible for the final product. Include your 
key or keys, questions, and inferences about macroinvertebrates. 
 
If you would like to create a “research collection”, place invertebrates in small alcohol filled vials, 
record collection information such as, date, location, and collector on a small tag with non-alcohol 
permeable ink or pencil and slip it into the vial before sealing. Maintaining and adding to a collec-
tion like this can provide students with historical information about what was discovered previous to 
their explorations.  

 
Formative Assessment Strategies 
When working outdoors with students, it is a good idea to develop a rubric that helps them under-
stand what appropriate behavior outdoors looks like. Categories may include, staying within the 
specified area; performing the task assigned in the group; using care with equipment and supplies; 
following directions; observing closely using multiple senses; making and recording observations, 
inferences, and questions; etc. 
This rubric should be given to students before venturing out to make them aware of the expecta-
tions and be a part of their outdoor supplies so that they may reference it. When back in the class-
room, students and teachers can complete rubrics together to determine needs for improvement 
and successes in learning outdoors. 
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MACROINVERTEBRATE COUNT 
Date_______________Site_____________________________________ County and city_____________________________________ 
Description_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Total Rainfall during last week (in.) _________________________________________________________ 
 
Select three areas within a stream segment that are somewhat different in terms of velocity, substrate (rock or sand) size, presence or ab-
sence of plants, pieces of wood, etc.  Sample a 3’ by 3’ area immediately upstream of the net.  For each set, make a count of the number of 
individuals of each category and multiply by the indicated to obtain the index value for that category.  Summing the index values for three 
categories gives the water quality rating. 
Set# 1.   Time spent picking  X  number of people picking          =           minutes 

SENSITIVE SOMEWHAT-SENSITIVE TOLERANT 
        
 caddisfly larvae  other beetle larvae  sowbugs  aquatic worms 
        
 hellgrammites  clams  fishfly larvae  blackfly larvae 
        
 mayfly nymphs  cranefly larvae  alderfly larvae  leeches 
        
 gilled snails  crayfish  watersnipe fly  midge larvae 
        
 riffle beetle  dragonfly nymphs    pouch snails 
        
 stonefly nymphs  damselfly nymphs    other snails 
        
 water penny larvae  scuds       

Set# 2.   Time spent picking  X  number of people picking          =           minutes 
SENSITIVE SOMEWHAT-SENSITIVE TOLERANT 

        
 caddisfly larvae  other beetle larvae  sowbugs  aquatic worms 
        
 hellgrammites  clams  fishfly larvae  blackfly larvae 
        
 mayfly nymphs  cranefly larvae  alderfly larvae  leeches 
        
 gilled snails  crayfish  watersnipe fly  midge larvae 
        
 riffle beetle  dragonfly nymphs    pouch snails 
        
 stonefly nymphs  damselfly nymphs    other snails 
        
 water penny larvae  scuds       

Set# 3.   Time spent picking  X  number of people picking          =           minutes 
SENSITIVE SOMEWHAT-SENSITIVE TOLERANT 

        
 caddisfly larvae  other beetle larvae  sowbugs  aquatic worms 
        
 hellgrammites  clams  fishfly larvae  blackfly larvae 
        
 mayfly nymphs  cranefly larvae  alderfly larvae  leeches 
        
 gilled snails  crayfish  watersnipe fly  midge larvae 
        
 riffle beetle  dragonfly nymphs    pouch snails 
        
 stonefly nymphs  damselfly nymphs    other snails 
        
 water penny larvae  scuds        

     
 times 3 = _____   times 3 = _____   times 3 = _____  
# of different types of sensitive organisms  x 3  # of different types of somewhat sensitive 

organisms x 2 
 # of different types 

of tolerant organ-
isms x 1 
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Source: http://mostreamteam.org/activity_guide/aquatic_habitat/aquatic_stream_habitats.htm
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Source: http://mostreamteam.org/activity_guide/aquatic_habitat/aquatic_stream_habitats.htm


